
i RS09 Decis10n No. -. \J - ....... --~----

:s:E:FOR::: ~P.E Ria.ILROAD COMMISSION o'S' mE SUTE OF C,:..r.,!FORNI.~ 

} 
In the MAtter of the ~pplioation ) 
ot The Atchison, Topeka & ~ta J 
Pe ~~ilway Company, a corpor~tion, } 
tor authority to construct spur ) 
tr~eks ~cross Twenty-fifth Street, J 
and in e.nCl e.long ID.nnesota. street, ) 
in the City and County of San Fran- ) 
oiseo, state of California. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY ~ CO~!MlSS!ON: 

ORDER ...-.---.-.-
The jtehison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra1lway Company, a 

corporation, filed the above entitle~ a~plication with tbis Com-

ltission on the 15th. day of J~ug'J.st, 19Z7, asking tor authority to 

co~struot two spur tr~cks at gr~de across portions ot Twenty-fifth 

street and at grade aoross U~nnesota street, in the City ~~ County 

ot S~ ~ancisco, state of California, as heretnatter s~t forth. 

The necess~y tr~ohise or ~erQit (Ordinanoe No. 7620 N.S.) h~s 

been gra.nted by the :Soard of Supervisors o:r said City and County 

ot s~ Franoisco tor the construotion or sa1d crossings at grade. 

It appears to this Co~1ssion that the present proceeding i~ not 

one in which ~ ~ublic hearing 1s necessary; that it is neither 

re~sonable nor ~ractioable at this time to provide gr~de separat10ns 

or to avoi~ gra~e crossings at the ~oints mentioned in this' a~p11-

cation v:i th sc.id portio,ns o:r Twenty-fifth street and said Minne_sota 

street, and that this application should be granted subject to the 

conditions herein~fter speoified, therefore 

IT IS EERE:BY ORDERED t1::l.B.t permission a.nd author1. ty be 3....'"J.d 

it is hereby grantee. to The Atchison, TOl'eka and. Santa Fe Railway 
Comp~ to oon$truot Vwo spur tr~c~s ~t grade ~oross ~ort1ans o! 
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Tvrenty-fitth St~eet ~nd at grade across ~esota street, in the 

City and County of San Francisco, State or californ1~, at the 

locations he::-c1natter pc.rt1cula.:-ly deso.r1."oea. alll1 as :mown by the 

~ap (Div'n. Eng. Dwg. No. T-16-24C) attaohed to the ~pp1i¢ation. 

Twentl-~1.~th street: 
Eegi::.ru.ng c.t ~'pOi:lt 1n the oenter line ot !lll 

existing t.rc.ok. ot The l..tOhisOll, :olleka and ~ta Fe 
~ilw~ Comp~ in the center line of ~th Street~ 
City !lond County ot San ~a.neisoo, ~if'orni~, lY1ne 
78.S4 teot &asterly t=om the ec.stern line of ~eDnessee 
$treet; thenoe over all\1 along 25th Street and,crossing 
Tennessee and Minnesota streets on the follOWing des-
oribed courses, to-wit: 

Westerly on a curve to the le~t having ~ radius 
o~ 57Z.69 reet, a distance o~ 100.00 feet; thenoe 
tangent 32.01 teet; thence on c. c~e to the right 
having a ~dius ot 573.69 teet, c. distance of 100.00 
~eet to a point lying 71.98 teet westerly tro~ the 
wectern line of said ~ennessee street and 10.00 feet 
northerly frot:!. the soutbe rn line of said 25th. Street; 
thenee westerly parallel with said southe~ line o~ 
25th st~eet a distanoe of 50.00 teet; thence on a 
cu.rve to the right. having a ~d.iu.s ot 573.69 :teet, 
a distance ot 100.00 ~eet; thence tangent 32.07 teet; 
thence o~ a ourve to the left 100.00 ~eet to ~ point 
in said existing track 72.80 teet westerly trom the 
western line of said. 1t1nnesot::. street s,::ld. in the 
oe~er line of 25th Street. ' 

~esota street: 

Beginning at a point on the oenter line ot pro-
posed relocation ot Ma1:::. Traolt in 25th street, said City 
and County, lying 7l.98 teet \~sterly tro~ the western 
line ot tennessee st=eet ~d 10.00 teet northerly froe 
the southern line of 25th Street; thence over, along ~ 
crossing 25th street an~ Minnesota street on the follow-
~g described c~rsez, to-wit: 

7/esterl.1 on 0. curve to tlie r 19b.t h.c.ving a radius of 
2Z5.65 feet:::. distanoe of 50.00 teet; thence co:::.tinuing 
northwesterly on ~ curve to the ri~~t having a radius ot 
117.79 teet, a. dicts.noe ot 238.02 feet' to a point lying 
17.95 teet e~sterly trom'the western line ot said Minne~ 
sota Street a~d 123.11 teet northerly ~om the northern 
line ot ZOoid. 25th street; thence oon.tin'tl.1l:le parallel with 
the z~id western line ot M1nnesot~ Street a ~istanoe o~ 
258.l9 feet to conneotion with an existing traok in said 
Minnesota street; thence clong said existing traok in said 
~esot~ Street, which is 17.95 feet eazterly trom the 
said western line of Minnesot~ street a distanoe ot 335.00 
teet to proposed e::ld of said existing ~rack; thence eon-
tinu1ng no:ther1y on proposed spur p~rallel with said 
?restern line o~ Ulnnesote. Street 149.70 ~eet to the south-
ern line of 23rd street produced easterly aoross said Mlnn~ 
esota street .. 
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Sa1d crossings to be constructed subjeot to the ~ollow-

1ng oondit1ons, namely: 

(1) The entire expense ot constructing the crossings, 

together with the cost ot tho1r maintenanoe thereafter in good 

and first-olass condit1on tor the sate and oonven1ent use ot the 

,'Ilb11e, shall be borne by a:blplicant. ,. , 
;.... :~" • 4' • ,. I 

.. ~'" '~ . (2) ttnt11 such t1me e.s the streets 1nvolved are 1I:l-

~roved. said crossings m~y be const~oted e~ual to t~e shown as 

Standard No. 1 in Gener~l Order No. 72 ot ~1$ COmoission an~ 

shall be cOIlStrueted ot a w1dth to contono. to those :portions of 

said streetc now graded, with the tops o~ rails flush vdth the 

roadways and with g.r~des of approach not exceeding tive (5) per 

cent; :::hc.ll be protected by s'\l.1to.ble crossing s1gns and sheJ.l in 

eV6r.1 w~ be made sate tor the ~~ssage there over ot vehicles ~d 

otAer road tr~tt1c. 

(3J .:~pplicant shall re!:l.ove the tre.cks shov,71 in yellow 

on the cap (Div'n. Eng. Dwg. T-16-240) attaohed to the application, 

~sofar as they l1e in M1nne~ot~ street, and shall recove the tra~ks 

shown in dotted yellow on said map (D1v'n. Eng. Dwg. ~-~6-240) 
attaohed to the ap~11cat1on, 1nsotar as they lie ~ 25th Street; 

and she.ll repB.i:::" the streets to ooni'orm to the remainder thereot' .. 

(4) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days there~tter. 

noti.~ this Co~1scion, in wr1ting, of the oompletion ot the 1n-

stallat10n ot sai~ oross1ngs. 

(5) !~ s~id crossi~gs shall not h~ve been installed 

w1thin one year trom the date ot this order, the author1z~tion 

here~ granted shall then lapse and oecome vo1d. ~ess ~rther 

time 1s grante~ by subsequent or~er. 

Co} The Co~ission reserves the r1ght to make such 

rurther ord.ers relat1 ve to the location, oonstruct! on, o:J;)erat1on, 

ma~tenanee aDd ~rotection of o~1d cross1ngs as to it may seem 
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right ~n~ proper, and to revoke 1ts permission, if in ita ~udg-
. 
ment the public convenienoe and neoessity dem~d such aotion. 

The a:u.thor1 ty herein g,ra.nted shs.1l 'beoome effective on 

the da.te hereo1'. 

Dated. at San Franoisco. Ce,11forn1o., this Iv-" ~ dt!y 

ot~27. 

.,--

~~~:,;:,., 
414. ". I 

C,ommissio-ners. 
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